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Direct to the Nashington Post, ashin ton, D.C. 
Press Rate Coll ect 
(B TO K J~.L o :"JUTLOOK) 
.I...t:-03r-O . - - I t wa s 
ssissippi. 
o 
o 
bound to happen in 
The stat e ' s def ' ederal o er . e nt • the u n 
a ten days was Nor should i have come as any 
surprise . he 1 • u r ene Cour t 0 tlawed co . . ul sory 
r acial se " r e ~ a i on i t h ; i c s chools in 1954, i t was assuned that 
f • ssissi""""""'i o ld re i s t t he rdest. 
For this is t he st ate, 1:10re than a y 0 hr: r of th De P 
outh and f ormer s l a t-hO..Lu~ l - Sl"a es, r at has rer.1ained closest 
t o t he great Civil ar of a century ago. This state, flore than any ot her, 
clin s alnost desperately t o the r omant i cism of t he ebel ef forts, 
t o the stories of gallantry b ' the boys in gray and t he I e nds of the 
Yankee invaders. 
~as}:} in ton Post-2 
fter Reconstruction, this state, more than any 0 her, 
~.------~ 
set about re-establishing white supremacy and has held 
on to that way of life with a vengeance. 
It was in lississippi . hat t he Governor was arres d 
by the Federal Government in 1865. It was in ssissip i t hat 
newly-freed egroes occupied State and Federal offices. 
that the whites in the 1890's seized solid c n 
DeMocratic Party and usted the Ne roes froI!l 
office once and for all. o ~s r chized hen and, 'Ihe 
1:10re than in at , disfranchized now. 
~ t o thern states became more and nore a part of 
. erican growth and pro ress, • • •• • ~SS1SSl.PPl rel:1al d 
in a backwash. Her plantation economy never filtered enough affluence 
'1Jt~ .~~1 
down to th~ man, black or \vhite, on t he lower lev 1\ ' anda t He politici ane · 
~~u ) 
gave the p OOl' 'Whl. t es the Negr o to hate. No state has roduced the 
stream of Bilbos and Rankins -- and now ·OV. ttoss rt . Barnett -- that 
·ssissippi has. Racial demagogu ~ was the accepted, 
t h: neces~ary, pa h 0 n arly ever.y political office. 
(mo e) 
l'-1ississippi has clung t o l.ts magnolia tradi t ion as l:lOSt of 
the rest of the nation has been swept along with t he changing world 
< / 
_. 
.' 
ut with it all, white Mississippi has a fierce pride in 
-its way of life. • 
-white ' u ssissi ians 
-
to defend any hint of cri ticism from out side. ears, 
brought adverse publicity on its ~~~ssippi advertised widely 
t hr ou hout the . ::- ~ ... .. - .. . .. . .. .. . the"r30st lied about state in the 
Nation. It 
up. erne Cour t's segregation cases were de i ed 
eiO'ht years ago, ru.ssissippi was in the midst of an out-l:li~ration both 
whites and N roes. Ihey rere leaving b hOIne state 
. Ita k-,,-,~, 
- ~....c.' ,~tb. -JIIiti!JI~~"'" 
__ --~----~--- -------------7. ---------~~----~Z_~ 
lacked 0 . portunity /\ Frightenin nur!1b ers of raduates 'ro~ wnite 
colleges here leave the state to make their careers, l eaving behind 
t hose raduates l:lOre happy wi th the l1i.ssissippi tradi ti on, serving to 
continue and strengthen r esistance to change. nd l~any of those Mississ ippians 
who left have risen high among the nation's leaders t oday_ 
ashin ton Post-4 
It was therefore an easy, an all:10st natural hing , for 
the White Citi zens Council to be born in Mississippi as t 4e answer to 
the u reme ~ourt deci sion. Unlike in oth r states, t he white citizens 
council becane an all-powerful political force, supported by t~ 
~ 
i th the ci tizens council surveying 
f olIo ed t he p rty line, • • • • 1 '-' s~ssJ.pp~ .oderating influence 
t han t h r tates. t he P.1odera a ~ e • 
Into . e a Jackson lawyer nar:lAd Barnett, 
a two-tine -r"'<"rial races who ran fo r (}overnor 
in 19 9 on s upre1'1acy latforJn and won in a breeze~ 
en then, it didn t appear t o white 
I ·ssissi pians that desegrega ion was any closer than a g neration or so 
away. But a ain ississippi wasn-t r eckoning with the raoidityof 
------ -----II-------I"'~ 
thi. changing age an~Ridlmond, Atlanta and er~phis . acc eded to 
the t i r.les • e are ~n. 
• 
TI\e Governo~ had swore 171 any t d ~ 8 t ha t never wo J d --i-i± 
~ede while he was ~n the drivers seat • lean'while, he was I oked uporl 
~ 
.vashin ton-5 
Barnett was looked upon by SOfle as a pl easant sort of 
blun erbuss. He had been severely in:ured during his campaign when 
he absent-mini edly walked into a whirling airplane propeller. e 
got into trouble with the poor folks when he gold-plated 
the guest hathroo~ in the Governor's Mansion. He provided laug 
he absent-mindedly kept referring to the urine Christian 
he was addressi ng at a Jackson synagogue. 
his trip wL th other Gove ors .rarn.o d 
a c · tizen of Brazil, the nost tho e@ " d of all nations, 
that it faced trouble u .... _Yr1I.A"I~ o integrate you. It At t he university 
of ' ississi,,",~·~. t·r _ of Barnett turned up in s~udent theme papers. 
" 
/ T.T'<I' en the Federal Courts finally ordered JaP.1es H. 
l1eredi th, a 29-year-old Negro Air Yorce et,eran, into the 
University of ississippi, Barnett r s ponded ~n the way that ndoubtedly 
has the ap. r val of t he flajority of white people ; n tJ? 9 St ate ' be hind <: 
-fashington-6 
He procla-ned t e discredited Doctrine of Interposition. 
He massed his st te Do~icen n and deputy sheriffs and re ulsed Meredith 
and his 11 ederal escorts. He defied the Federal Curts, the · u t ice 
LJepartr.len t, the Federal overru~ent. He ---"-ounded 
ate Sovereignty and States Rights, and white Mississip 
anew in their tradition, legends, 
Nei the~" .... -.... r-'i t.e Miss SSiP~S im.self 
that they would be ' satisfied wi Lh er or seized and 
jailed. I hile the Feder~~ ~""'. nt seeI!led to be 1e amn, over ackwarm 
aint 1 J.'"ts efforts to carry out i s 
n that only drastic action woul d wit he bat tle. 
Some observers have ex ressed surprise at he crowds of 
Universi ty of tvlississJ.p i students that shouted I1r i gger. 1 igr er n at 
• 
Meredith at his first appearance 0 car.lpus ten days ago. Yet, Trlith 
na ural colle e exuberance aside, it l~ust be renembered that for eight 
years -- since P.lany of these stude_ tiS were pre-teen age -- they have 
heard nothi 1 I'rom their State le aders except deI l aIlr e, arnings of 
"rnongrelization" and Ttcomnu· i s ~uspired plots." 
\vashin ton-7 
OS li. • ..:Barnett is the hero of nost of hern now, or 
, . 
lJhey are but the product of t heir envir 1l:1ent. 
If Mississippi were to succeed iLl l..l"S defiance, and 
the Federal (jove . aent were to pull off, or settle lor a ~l?lpromise 
or staler.1ate, then Lhe couJ.!Lry may expect Alabama to follow s ......... 
-'- twas AlabBl!1a that first se ~i1e pattern for defiance when 
~ 
,1 ' Autherine Lucy, a Negro, fa'led vO ~Tt:.~K"' si t Y 
of la ama when her entranc e was P.l t Y v ' .L 
o 0 
No Ne ro 
has sine e Uc; Ii adr.1i t ted to a publ--""C· .... lauarna has 
a Governor-elect in Geor~~ ........... who tal s arnett acts. 
But " Loses aecis~vely, through closed 
sch 018 0 tagnation or disas("ruus violence, then 
the chance of a repeat, perl.' rl:laIlCe in Alabama is less.J.i:lt:::Q. 
..l.n that case, the Nation l:lay be wi+nessing the 
ctacular s 
last randiose deliamce on the racial ~ront in he OU~ll. 
I{ 
pqississippi and ~rnett will have capped the string of battles over 
---~~ 
the L .st eight ,ears, dir.n:rin l1---Lhe spectre of Little Rock. 
'Ihe nation may well be .Titnessing the Seuthl s 
last stand. x 
.-
